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The cerbon-holder D having a spiral thread or worm di, in combina-
tion with pinion k, substautislly as Qhown and deecrihed. 3rd. The
hollow carbon-bolder D in combinatien with pellet regulating weigbts.
a , subýtas1tially as described.

No. 17,128. Iinprovenients in Bed Bottoms.
(I-'rjectiotinesuents aux sommiers élastiques.),

Horace B. Howard, Belvidere, Ill., 13. S.. 21nd July, 1883; 5 years.
Claims.-lst. The combination, with the main supporting freine pro-

vided with curved ratchet-bars, of a head-.supporting freine made
vertically adjustable, said head-supporting freine having a pivotai
end linked connection with the main f raine by means of side braces.
and its lower end having a detent connection with the curved ra tchet-
bars below its pivotai connection with the side braces. suhstentially
as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. The combination, with the
adjustable hea d-frame thec side braces or links to which the head-
frame is pivoted, and tbe curved ratchet-bars fixed tu the main freine,
of a supporting roller mounted upon the edjustable head-frame, below
ifs pivotai connection to the si de braces, te engage the Rtationary
curved ratchet-hars. for the purpose set forth. 3rd. The combinattion
of the main fraee the adjustable heed-freme, the pivoted side-brece
links, the stationary ratchet-bers, the rollers secured te the lower end
of the heed-frame, to rest upon the ratchet-hars, and the detent tei
engage the ratchets, substantially as set forth. 4th. The combination,
with the main freine and with e vertically adjustable head-fSme, of
a flexible or an elastic mattre,,s, raid mattress having e suitabile end
connection with the main freine and wîth the adjustable head-fae,.
and e central transverse connection with the main trame et e point
independent of the connection of the main and head freines,. sub-
stentially as and for the purpose set forth. 5th. The combinewtion,
witb the spring-actuated detents eiployed to engage the ratchet-bar-s,
of a lever te simultaneously disengage the! spring-ectuate(l detqnts
errauged upon opposite sides of the frame, substantielly as and for
the purpose set forth. 6th. The combination, with the detent opern-
ting lever and main f rame of a catch-hock te receive the free end of
the lever tu fix the edjusteble bead-freine in a horizontal position, f4r-
the purpose set forth.

No. 17,129. Improvements on Fence Posts..
(Perfectionnements aux pieux des clôtures.)

Alexander A. Arthur, Eben F. Speulding Boston, Mass., and William
Devison, Hoboken, N. J., U3. S., 2ud .iuly, 188; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A solid or hollow cest iron fence post A having a
helical hase or foot B terminating in a taper screw p oint C also having
an integral base flauge E, and e wrench coller on head D and being
provided with buttons for the connection of the f ence wires, substan-
tially as descrihed. 2nd. The combination of pronged buttons G1 hev-
ing a T or equivelent shank 1, with a hollow fonce post having sIot J,
notch K and lug L, substentîally as described.

'No. 17,130. Device for Laeing Gloves.
(Appareil pour lacer les gants.)

William F. Foster, New York, N.Y., U3. S., 2nd July, 1883; 5 years.
Clais.-lst. In cembination, the heed a atteched to the gleve, the

glove material b, the lacîng feand t'he plate e, substantiallv as and for
the purpose set forth. 2nd. In combination, the head a attached to.
the glove, the giove materiel b, the laciugf, the plete e and the tape
C, substantially as and for the purpese set forth. 3rd. lui combina-
tion, the heed a having the tuhular stein U, the glove meterial h, the
lacingf and the plate e, substantially as and for the purpose set forth-

No. 17,131. Improveineiîts in the Manufacà-
ture of Fuel. Perfectionnements dans:
la fabrication du combustible.)

George Yale, Hiochelaga, Que., 2ud Ju17 , 1883; 5 veers.
Claim.-lst. A fuel produced by pressing the remains of food found

lu the guts of animais, affer they have been slaughtered, and forming
said remains into a solid mass, substantielly as described. 2nd. Fuel
formed hy pressing the remains of food found in the guts of animais,
after th ey bhave been slaughtered, compressed, but reteining the glu-
tinous malter contained in the said substance, substentially as de-
seribed.

No. 17,132. Improvernents ini Bed Bottoîns.
(Perfectionnements aux sommiers élastiques.)

Edwin W. Graftou, Chicago, Ill., U.S., 2nd July, 1883; 5 years.
Claimi.-lst. The combinetion of the perellel crosýs-bars A Ai, deta-

chable spring B,, cross-bar C connecting the middle set of springs,
longitudinal slets."D having apertures et opposite ends, bands or
cross-straps E having stirrups J and perforated l'or the insertion of
the buttons, buttons F having transverse holes 1 and f astening-cords
H, the whole constructed and combiued substentially as and for the
purpose set forth.

No. 17,133. ImProvementlg in Shingle Ma-
chiines. (Perfectionnements aux machinèes
à bardeau.>

Moïse Marcoux, St. Eugène de Granthain, Que., 2nd July, 1883; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. Iu an automatie shingle cutting machine, the combi-
nation of a large circuler slicing saw mounted upon the overhangiug
end cf a horizontal spindle f'or slicing the block, twc sinaîl cross-cnt
circuler incision saws combiued with bevel cutters mounted upon e
vertical spindle pleced in front and lu advance of the slicing sew, and
et a distance apart frein each ether equal to the length cf the shingle,
a reciproceîiug carniage mouuted lu a suiteble freine et the rear cf,
aud close tu the large slicing saw, the carniage being p rovided 'ith a
flxed aud a movable jaw bsving claw-bers, and feed rollers turued
by ratchet wheelàa ctiated by pewls pivoted te radial arins centred

upon the rollers and prcvided with cema fingers, which come in con-
tact wilh a relier held lu adjustable arn,, a foot motion for reising
the n pper jaw lu the carniage consisting cf a Ireadle depressing e le-
ver wnb ch la counected by a draw rod te au upper double lever pro-
vided with a hock engaging a catch on the jaw, wheu the carniage la
lu the its rearmost position, the hooked end cf the said lever baiug
held down for engagement byv meens of a qpring, a carniage starting
and stepping motion censistîng of a bent lever guiding a clutch box
fattered te the shaft, which drives the crank mnoveinent producing
the reciprocating motion et the carniage and angaging the loosc spur
wheel upon the said shaft, the quick returu reciprocating movement
t'or the carniage consistiug cf an intermediate shaft (iriven by a ball
frei the main sew spindie, and driving enother shat't by a pinion
inkto a loose spur wheel and fettered clutch box, whieh latter shaft
gears by e pinîcu into e circuler spur wheel mouinted excentricully te
a lever allowing the eccentric centre te rise and faîl se as te keap the
pinion and wheal lu gear by the weigbt cf the latter and said lever.
the seid wheel carryiug e crauk pin te which the pitinan eonnected

wtthcaae sounlied. 2nd. lu an auteîuatic shingla cnit-
ting machine, the combinetion of a circuler slicing saiv C mnounted
upon a shaft S, two sinal cîrcular cross cut iuaisiugsaws C'i, combiued
with bevel or chaier cutters C2 C3 mounited upon a vertical spindle
S2 lu front and advence of the slicing saw C suitably guerded, and et
distances apart e qual te the length cf the shingle, the seid spindle S2
receiviug motion by beit frein au intermediate vertical spindia Si
driven by haîf crossad belt frei the main saw spindle. 3rd. The
cembinatioî,, with the slicing saw C end the cross cut and bevalling
cutters CI Ca C3, cfa table T set close te C and haviiîg an inclined
portion i provided witb a stide T, adjuistable on bouts passing through
slots for setting close te the face of the saw blade C. 4[h. A carniage
H niounled lu the main frame Fi F2aend consisting cf upper and
lower runners hi h2, the latter provided with groeved castors, the
said runners connacted by uprigbts h3 h4 carrying jaws coîîsisting of
flxed claw-bers J. and jonrnalled feed relIers R provided witb rat'diet
wbeels Wii, whicb are actuatcd by pawls K piv-oted î o radilal crins K,
whicb ara centredon the rollers by sîceves kut, and the arins K prev-
ided with camn fingers Z-2, which c<mme lu contact witlî the relIer r, the
latter being beld lu brackets r-1 r

2 
edjustable lu thie f'reine F3, the

upper jaw being heavy and inovable iu slots lu the freies piecas h3
h4. 5tb. The combination, with the framiug and the carniage 11, of a
foot motion for raising the upper jaw ceîîsisting of a treadle LI con-
necled te a lever 13 cemmunicating, by means cf e ulraw nid 12, with a
double lever L, the end connectcd witb the latter being held up by e
spiral spring, and the lever L having et its other end an open bock 1
arrenged te engage e catch Il on the jaw bar 1#5. 6th. A quiek returii
reciprccating mevement consisting cf a Shaft S4 siuitab]V journalled
and driven et the requîred spced and carrying on its overlianging end
a pinion gearing into an ordiuery spur wheel W4 actinîg as erank disk
anîd provided with crank pin e, the said wheei W4 pivotel eccentrie-
ally te a lever E ccntred upon a shaft S! and kept lu gear by its owu
weighit and that of the lever E, wbich latter allows the eccentric
centre te nise and feul as the distance cf the centre froiu the spur rini
iii c eases er decreases lu the course cf each rotation, 7'îh. Tie coin -
bination, with the reciproceting mevement, etf e sterling and stop-
ping device consistiug cf a lever Xi guîding a clutch box X feltered
tu the draft S4 and engeging the loose spur wheel W2a. Sth. The con-
struction and arrangement of au incising cross-cet suw Ci coîubincd
with a chemfering cutter CI.or Ca set close togelber faice te face, the
cutter having coarse undercuit aw taeth cf e cross-section sleped
forward frein the face tonching the saw Ci ii the direction in wbich
it is inteuded te eut, the circuinfarential edge cf the cuIter receiving
the req iiired slepiug Ioward the centre bau-el and an oullet for cutîiug
waste being provided in the biade Ci by opeuings or holes, eech hille
ccrresponding te e space between two cuIter teetb, ail substantially
as described and for the purpose set forth.

No. 1 7,134. Proeess au(d Apparatus fi)r
Freezing Liqjuid Comnplotiiids.
(Procédé de congélation des compositions li-
quides et appareil pour cet olýljet.)

Edward Keils and Hlenry L. Church, Cleveland, Ohio, 17. S., '2nd
July, 1883; 5 years.

Claiiii.-lst. The described process for freezing cidel noliuîc paraf'-
flue and ail other iiquids and li oid substances, the said proce.ss coni-
sisîing cf forcing the materiailb rongh pipes enciosed lu a refrigeru-
ting body, snbstauîially as and for the purposa speeified. 2nd. Tue
tank or vesai A enclosing a refrigereîing body aiel provîided with a
number of sînel pipesq C C througli which the aiîbstxuncc la forced or
oîherwise conducîed by or frein the large pipe B, subsl autiaiiv tus
and forthue purposa specifled. 3rd. The sinali pipes, Cç C masing
throuugh a refrigerating body anciesad lu a vessai or tank A. aîud con-
ducting the substance undar treatînent through tha sxsid refrigeaut.
subatantially as and for the purpose speciflad. -11h. Iu coînhination
with the tank or vassal A and pipas C C, the latrger pipe Bi throinigh
which the substance is forcad or otberwise coiiducted, squbstaîîtially
as shewn eud specifled.

No. 17,135. Iniproveuieîits lii Tubular Laui-
terns. (Perfection nes'îents auxc lanternas
tubulaires.>

Thomas Davidsou, Moutreel, Que., 211d Juiy, 1883;- 5 yeers.
sClaim.-lst. The cembinetion, wilh the cap and glass globe, cf the
hield gi aud rotating ring i wilh pin or catch 1- ail constructed and
oerating suhstantially lu the manuer and for the purposas set forth.
2nd. Iu combinatîcu with a lubuler lenteru the guard 1 formed iu
two halves, eue of which la secured to bolh draft tubes b, and the
ochar hinged therelo aud seirad lu place b- at catch ti, ail substan-
tielly as and for the purpose described.

No. 17,136. Drive Chaiun. (Chaine saiîs.fin.)

James H. Weavcr sud Martin Beem, Chicago, Ill., UT.S., 2nd July
1883; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In s delachable chain, a iink provided at oue end wiîh
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